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( _turn air ft r vacation) 

Back on the Air once more, and it seems lite-

coming home. I hope you've all been havin~:fi:£.1 

Y~ ,Ar'r:\,.:tr' . ~ 
1 u mm' r 1:._ a¼-t, ho 1t-l"h H-Te Nt-1-- of -trho H- J ~ d a,._• ffe.. 

I, ■yself, b d an interesting - liYely aeYen 

weet1 - even though I wasn't able to go off on any long 

Jaunt to a tar ott laa4 this tiae. ~ike ao1t ot ■1 

colleagues I was held up b7 those two events ia Cbica10, 

and the7 were exciting - th• political convention1. 

Since then I have had an adventure, without going •••1 -
working on the firat pic~ure to deaonstratt an entirel7 

new kind of motion pic~ied Cinar•••·· in which 

the pie tu re and the 1ound are 10 1tartl_ingl7 ditf.erent 

that it ma, revolutionize ■oviee. Just working in tbl1 

new ■ediu■ 11 a thrilling adventure. 

The trip to a tar off place this ti ■• ia beia1 

••4e by another ■ember of the ta■ il7 - Lowell, Jr. 



Recently he flew out to the Fiji Islands -

legended isles of barb1ric tribes. And on to the New 

Hebrides. He ia out there now, picking up strange 

1torie1 of the South Seas - which be intend, to send 

back to me and aoae of which you will hear on thi1 

progra■ from ti■e to tl■e. 

But what•• the ne•• on this mild Auguat ••enin1? 



ll!! 

The government of !!'an announces t he arrival 

of W. Alton Jone s , an• American business an, President 

of the C ties Service Company, which deals in oil. 

He's :.here, they say, t o stujy ways of putting the 

nationalized oil industry back into reduction. 

Interesting, since the British h a ve never recognized 

the seizure of Anglo-Iranian ,il. 

Premier Mossadegh declares that w. Alton 

Jones is in Iran at his invitation. Sources cloee to 

Mossadegh say the Premier, failing to come to teras 

with the British, decided to employ the Cities Service 

Company to operate the oil:ields. 

, /Hew 'P'brk~ateme~ Cit~Service • 

dec.,laring at its Pres~.!!, abro 

1rip isi~ri(g"oil 



~4-ILR~ 
~f~. 

Stately doings, today, at the city of Aam~ in 

~""'4-tk ~~4~ ;;iL~) 
the I1ngdoa ot Jordan. The new 10Yereign, Bi• Majesty 

"-r~_J""~ 
Hussein, arrived in hie Arabian realm - amid scenes of 

,A 

royal splendor. 

Accoapanied by his ■other, Queen Zeine, the 

young ling, aeventeen yeara old, oaae by plane fro■ 

Switzerland where he has been in echoo0 On the fl7i I 

field - a royal tent, in which the boy ■onarch received 

high otficial1. Then, a ■ilitary proce11ion, and 10■1 

aore cereaony - in eeveral other tent,, lar1• and ,.. 
1uaptuoua. Aaaan ••1 be the capital of.._ Soverei1a 

A 

State}) 

tl/ut all wa1 reaini1oent of the Bedouin ot the 

Desert - the legendary tents ot the Arabi. 

while, there was another royal 

- at the su■mer palace outside Amman. The depo1ed Iin, 

Talal. strange tragedy of Ea1tern Monarchy - Talal, 
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auffering fro■ a mental malady) 

B . 1 /~~wrw 
e was 1n a c inic near Paris, pronounced Ma 

o..-~J ~ 
incapable of ruline • the Crown Prince named to eucceed 

~~ ~ 

him. Talal went looking for hia Queen, who waa in 

Switzuland - the boy Crown Prince with her. The7 hid 

awa7 fro■ the Iing. Afraid of Talal - in hie mental 

condition. 

Be went on to Jordan, where today he••• kept at 

the 1u■mer palace - while bis 10n was hailed 11 Iing. 

The word 11 that Talal will be taken to l17pt - to a 

pri•ate clinic there. Bia ph71ician1 declare it would 

be unwi1e to h••• hi■ remain in Jordan, would ■ ake hia 

aental aalady worse - while hie eon ae1um11 the throne. 



The ancient land of Egypt is having a scandal 

worthy of the days 

lile. G oday, the new 

when Cleopatra was Queen of th 

military government, which 

tossed out King Farouk, made public - the treasures 

of that playboy Konarch)A b~ttalion of newaman •• 

taken on a tour or the royal palaces, and shown 

collections made by the fat Iing, famous for his loee,,t, 

in the millions at the gambling ta~les of the ~iviera. 

lhat the newamen aaw was a shocker -- a disgrace. 

Farouk, fabulou1l7 wealth7, had a •*z••• ataap 

collection said to be worth ■ore than sixteen million 

dollars. Also -- a •secret auaeua• of Egyptian 

antiquities, 1aid to b ve been removed fro ■ an official 

museum. 

He bad wardrobes of clothes, the magnitude of 

which is illustrated by one item - fifteen hundred 

neckties. Hoards of je elry, and palace rooms fitted 
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out elaborately for gambling. 

As a Moslem, Farouk pretended that he never 

touched alcoholic liquor - forbidden by the Ioran. 

But bis riv te suite, in one o-f the palaces, was 

stocked with a huge amount of wine and br cn ies, 

whiskey and cordials. Worst of all, the rooms of 

the pla7boy ling were lined with photographs, paintings 

and sculptures -- pornographic, a museum of obscenity. 

Some of these, the least objectionable, were 

printed in lia Cairo newspapers today - to give an 

idea oft e pla7bo7 Iing that Eapt bas got rid of. 



News f rom the sea island of Si c ily t ells ot 

-- busy fishermen. They were fi . hing for -- human 

beings. 

A gre at airliner, bound fro m England to the 

Sudan, crashed into the sea off the western ti~ of 

Socily. F1fty-1even persons aboard, most or them 

officials of the British Ad■ inistration in the Sudan, 

and their families - returning fro m vacation in England. 

lhen the big airliner hit the water, it split 

wide open, and pa11engers were thrown out into the 

-:/..... '-k U#.n ,, a.; 
•••· Luckily, there were fishing i;;;t~ w -ue. 

~~~~~~ picked up 

-tort7-1even, and fifty in all were saved. Three lost --
A. 

tour ■ iasing. It would bavt been an overwhel■ in1 

horror, aav for the fisher■en -- otf the we1tern 

tip of Soc i ly • 



mss 

Surprise news, over the weekend - from Helsinki. 

The Olympics have ended - but Finland followed those 

athletic games with an international chess tournament. 

lhich was the ■ore notable - because · the Soviets ca■e in 

They sent a powerful team. But what about the Americans 

That bringa the weekend surprise - climax of an odd 

Over here, they couldn't rai1e ten or titteen 

thou1ana dollar• to send a tea■ • So player• were 

iaYited to go - and pay their own expenses, lhich ■ade 

tht pro1pect look awful. lone of the top rankin1 

A■erican ch••• expert• had tb• · ■oney. 

But ther• was a curiou1 break. One ot the 

1tron1 young players, Arthur Bi1guier (Bia-guyer)••• a 

G.I. in Ger■ any. N~ 10 far fro■ Finland - and the Ara7 

would sen4 hia. The aa■ e tor another one, good enough t 

be an alternate. So there were two G.I. 1 1 - to start an 



American team. 

Then, ~nother break - in the form of a recent 

college player. A couple of years ago, two brothers, 

Robert and Donald Byrne, were winners at Yale. On 

graduating Robert Byrne, went to work for British 

Overseas Airways - and he could get a ticket over to 

Helsinki for a nominal fee. So he could go. 

lell, somebody put up expenses for America's 

top ranking player -- Reshevsky. The same for - Larry 

Ivana, st present U.S. champion. Finally, another 

,-wt'. 
alternate was lined up ---- could pay hie own way. 

~ 

~ that was the scratch tea• we sent. 

I have these tacts fro■ Al Horowit1, editor ot 

the magazine •chess Review.• Sitting and chattin1 at 

the Manhattan Chess Club, Horowitz said the general •iew 

was - that we'd finish way down. 

~_what happened? lell, the weekend new1 
---



told of that scrub American team clashing with those 

might1 Russians. ( The Amy,,icans 

~ : but bad ~he selves 

~in~ a ng ~ rt cou 

? The7 ,,..-r'e given ardly 

The G. I. Bieguier, scored a draw against one ot 

the strongest of the Ru1sian1. Reshevsty, our top rank911 

came in, likew·ise, with a draw. Larry Evan1, the new 

U.S. champion lost hie gaae. 

So that left it· up to Iriah Robert Byrne, the 

f 
recent Yale playe~ - and be won. Be beat Bronatein, the -
Soviet ■aster - who last year played the tie-■atcb tor 

championship of the world. 

So the · American 1cru~ tea■ held the . Soviet• - ■s 

even Stephen. The Tournaaent still goes on . - and the7 

aay the Americans have a good chance of winnin1. In an7 

caae, they'll finish - away up there. 



(ceneral Ike, today, r ceived a enormous 

ovation, addressing the A eric n Le ion Convention 
• 

in Ne Y no/ he was greeted by salvos of cheers - o 

long and loud, they tied up the proceedings from time 

to time. Ghe General, as a veteran to veterans, 

concentr ted he vily on the peril abroad) Be arg ed 

that this country should be so strong that Red 

aggression would be too risky, and expres ed the 

belief that the Soviets •ould not seek war. unless 

quite sure of winning it. 



The A1r Force reports a tragic accident over 

the Gulf of Mexico~- when a sabre jet fighter shot 

don a B-17 bomber. In target ractice - the bomber 

directing a radio control l ed .,drone" plane, the target. 

But the jet fighter, •••• swoopihg . to the attack, hit 

the· ~ 
/bomber with rockets. Eight aboard • .Four parachutes 

f, 

tere seen to Or en. "10(.,. at last. reports; only one 

survivor. had been picked up. 'The search still continu·ing 

•· over the Gulf of Mexico. ~~~~-----
~ 
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The . t ~il o t y. h w imin Y r r, 

nd thou t h _ hoo tin t t r t lane. 



In New York -- the indictment of a huge gold 

,auggling gang. Sixt7-five persons, accused of running 

a five hundred million dollar a year business of -

gold for diaaonda. 

Most or the defendants•• are connected with 

the Jewelry man ·facturing trade, and bought gold fro ■ 

the 1overnaent -- for their ~usinesa, apparently. 

Actually, they s ■uggled the yellow ■.tal to the black 

aarkets of Europe, and bougtit dia■onda. These, in 

turn, 1■u1gled into the United States. To the tune of 

-- half a ■• billion dollars a year. 



. y teri c us robbe ry i n sh ington -- Sixty-

five tho u~~ nd doll ar s t aken from an•• armoured car 

belonging t Brinks. That same concern which was the 

victim of the record-breaking hold-up several years 

ago. This time - Sixty-five Thousan ~ dis appeared 

m7steri usly. The cre w was at lunch in a restaurant 

-- the door o f the c r locked, and it w s lpcked when 

they returned. Nobody saw anybody approach the car, 

but a sack full or aone1 vanished. The robbers gett-AI 

Sixty-five thousand -- but not t aking anoth r,.· sack 

with One hundred and four thousand in it. Co~panv 

offici ls refuse all com ent and even d ny there w s 

a robbery. ystery - i the word. 



At the Yankee stadium today, •• Virgil Trucks 

pitched a no-hitter. His second for the season. 

This time, however there was a slight dispute, at 

first. One ball pitched out was ruled a hit, but 

later was called an error. S0 that gave the Detroit 

pitcher two no-hit games for the present season. 

The Detroit Tigets beat the Hew Y0 rk Yankees one to 

not.h ing. 



From the high s1·err th as, a riller of narrow 

escape from flaaing death. A party trapped by a fire. 

One - former President Herbert Hoover. 

It hap ened at a cabin onSilver Lake, sixty mil•• 

north of Bishop, California. The sevent7-eiih\ year 

old ex-President - a meaber of a fishing party. They 

••r• asleep - last night - when from a mountain home 

nearby, a youth saw fla■ea. Be ran to the cabin -

Ju1t in time. 

litbin brief ■int\ea, the whole place wa1 a masa 

of flaaea. 

The party, aroused fro■ sleep, could not get 

•••1 - not u land. foraer Presi~ent Hoover and the 

others were driven to the shore of the lake. lhere, 

luckily, boats were moored, so that's how they made 

their eacape -- in boats. 

Herbert Hoover bas bad aore th~n bia share of 

thrill• in his 78 years. Be bas lived a long and 

tYentful life __ still eventful, even at bis gre t age. 

lelson have you bad any thrilling experiences this 

•naer. 


